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V obsorve bv tho Auditor-Qene- r

Report that llio Willimport riots

oot tho people of Ibe Suto ovor(i2 t(--

COO. Halhor loo much money for
local (dm.

Diatu or 'LiviMqstone. A

London despatch pf Monday itntionn.

oei the death of tho groat African eX

plorer, Dr. Livingstono, which it said

to have taken pluco in Juno lat in the
interior of A fried, caused by an attack
of dysentery.

One of the anpardonablo tina, now
li piled at the head of the now Chief
Juutice, by somo of tho loyal preeaat,
( to tbo effect that Judge Waite voted

- for Gen. MoClullan in 1664. That, to
oar mind, is the only redeeming qual-
ity wo bave heard of.

The First Salional Bank of Waynes-iurg- ,

Greene county, has suspended.
Cause, bad management. The oQlcers

give oat the old story, "nobody will
Jose anything by the fuiluro." 0, no !

Who ever beard of people losing any-- .

thing by the fuiluro of a bank J

Loyalists are becoming nlarmod
over the fact tbal thero aro thirty-on-

in the present Con

threes, three of whom are Senators.
Yes, gentlemen, five years moro will

make negroes, scalawags and carpel
taggers as scarce in Congress as hen
teeth in tbo Loyal Leaguo room.

Head Ir We hopo oar readers will
not fail to pcraeo an artielo found on

the first page of last week's issue, re-

lating to tho villainies of Gen. 0. 0.
Howard, tho celebrated negro bureau
boat. His fiienda have exhibited him

for over ten years as a sample, to the
worldly-minde- of the "Christian
Soldier." Reader, read and reflect.

The election of Col. Robert E. With-or- ,

on tho 13th, as United Stains Sen

ator from Virginia, to take tho seat of
Lewis, Kadicul, is tbo last "straw"
piled on tho lladical camel's back in

tbe old Dominion. Radicalism is as

.ilofunct in that State as bclore the

war, although it has 50,000 negroes to

"back it." :
A RotalMarriaoi. Tho Lion and

not the Lamb but) the Dear lying
down togelhor. Tbe Duke of Kdin-bur- g

lost week married the grand
Ducbcss Maria Alcxandrovid, of litis.

ia." The Royal ceremony took place
ut St Petersburg, on tho 23d. Thus
England and Russia bave joined one

pair of hands, at all events.

An exchange says: Waite's
fanciful connection with politics in

"Ohio was in a contest for congress
with James M. Ashley, in which ho

came out second beat." That is not

much of a recommendation for the
ew Chief Justice, to be beaten by

such a notorious politicul freebooter
as Ashley. It i a scrioui. reflection

pon the pooplo of the Toledo district,
or somebody else. Tbe compliment
ia not even "second best."

. it pains ns to chronicle .the demise
of Jamos F. Shun k, Esq , which occur-

red at Hurri&burg, on Monday week,

lie was the son of Shunk,
of Judge Black, and lute

editor of the Eatton Argus. lie was
without doubt tho ablect and raciest

. magazino and newspaper writer in

thoStato. Uo died in the lull vigor
of manhood. Ilia tulcnts were com-

mensurate with his opportunities.
But all are now buried.

A Radical exchange says :

The Prealdent li reported laying that "VIr.
ftnle ha, (riven hia nor trouble than oy oilier
Beathora Slato."

"The government" evidently allud
ed to the carrying of elections. Bay-onet- e

have causod no intimidation In

itiat State. Tho whites and uegroes
keop on voting and olecling Demo-

crats to all the offices. It must bo

nnnoylng to many others besides
Grant.

IlAi.r and 11 ALr. Jones of the Her-ala- "

(not of Jfew York, but of Tyrone),
went off this way last week :

"Ring ml It what sill thoenuntry. Curt tint
and we are all right. Tbe Republican ierty

nrl the eouotry, freed tho eluve and made a
man of btia. It ia a l.rogreaaive party and the
eouutry haa proanorea inure under iti rut than
uodor any other party ia tho hiflory of tbo na--

Tho two first linos are trno, but tho
when grouped toguther,makes

"wboppor'! for an individual gov- -

rned by military etiquette. .

imibu. Tbo editor of tho Frets
remarks ! ' i

"Prealdent Orant Uu aoted moat wieoly la r- -f

ueing to Interfere in tbe polilloal affaire uf Texat .

lie ovidontly doeg not with favor the at.
tempt of 8tale ecnrt to override tho oluarly

will of tbo pooplo la ft purrly political
matter." ......

'ow, why did tho editor not treat
the Louisiana oulrago in a similar
manner, when tbo Prcsidont and his
Attorney-Genera- l sent tho United
States troops to the Capitol to prevent
tbe legally elected 8tto ofllccrs from

taking their scats f That occurred
little over a year ego. If tho IYci'
Wont's oododuftit is right towurd Texas,

il Is Outrageously wrong toward Lou-
isiana. The conduot of the people tn
those two stales was precisely alike,

tut tha conduct of "foe government"
ho iu brother-i- n law tbe reverso.1

Theulo, Grant, Williams and Casey,

las b? bad '.lieu ovm

The Indian Robberies.
It was gonorally supposed that the

depth of official corruption and politi-

cal immorality was reached and ex-

posed when (Jakes Ames 'blowod on"
the "Christiun Statesmen" who com-

posed the Credit llobiller ring. But
this is not tho fuel. Senators and
Congressmen are not the only parties
who aro robbing tho National Treas-

ury of its millions. The "Indian
ring," which, it is true, embraces a
number of Congressmen, includes at
lenst one Cabinet o HI cor and soveral
heads of departments. ' For proof of
this, wo rofor to the lettor addressod
to President Grant by a prominent
Philudolphian, and published in the
daily journals of January lOtb. Tbe
editor of the Philadelphia Press, in
alluding to this matter, says:

"Our tatcoiard William Wo'fb,
Esq. wbo bai given lo much time, toll, aod mon-
ey to protoot tbo In liana from tbo combination,
ttaat hare to long plundered tod provoked then.,
addreaaet an open lettor to tho Prealdent of the
United Slaloi, which appear, elaewhrre, and
wbioh will doubtleai altraot universal attention
by Iu manifest oamlor and truth, but clileflr on
aooount of ill etarUing rovobtiom of offlaUl

and diahonrni.y iu several of tbo ehlef
agent! of the Io liao Bnrcan. Wo muoh miatako
President Orant, if tbla form of Indictment,
which ia to bo wldelv publiahed, doea not opeo
hia ovca to a avalein In the laat degree disroputft-bl-

Ibe profligate eipenditurea under the Indi-
an oervioe haro for many yeera balOed tbe beat
men In Coogreaa and tho Adtnfnlatraticn, and wa
ean eoaroe.lv believe that tho teatiraony of Mr.
Welib will be lgnorod ia view of tbe tact Ibat he
tanda read) to make good all hii charge,."

One of the charges mado by Mr.
Welsh is to tho effect that tho Socro--

tary of the Interior pays money upon
fraudulent voucher, and cites the case
of a clerk in tho Iudian oftice,at Wush
ington, whose family resides in Now

ork. This clerk is in the habit of
visiting his family quite frequently,
and be is allowed 945 per trip for fare
and $6 per dny for expenses, in addi
tion to his regular salary of $2,500
per annum. The regular furo between
tho two places iudicated is 113.20 for
the round trip, loss than ono-thir- the
sum paid by the government.' This,
Mr. Welsh remarks, "is a moro illus
tration of tho chargos before mo at.
the moment, yet it gives an Indication
of -- tho general management of the
Indian office." Mr. Welsh's loiter i

rather lengthy, j ot ws will lay it be-

fore our readers in a few weeks, so
that they can road it for themselves,
and learn how our public affairs are
managed at Washington by "the In-

dian ring," right under Grant's nosu.
Wo adviso Chairman Murray to

study these Indinn affairs, because
there ore some first class canoe-pad-dler- s

to be found among these chil
dren of the forest. Besides, Mr.
Welsh's letter is oxccllent reading for
a rising philanthropist.

Judge dumber Three.
Grant bas at lust found a Chief Jus-

tice to plcaso thnt learned, loyal and
dignifiod (1) body, presided over by
tho virtuous (!) Matt. Carpenter, y

known as the United States
Senate, but now merged into thu
"head cenlro" of the land grabbing
and Credit Mobilicr rings. Williams
was good enough for Attorney Conor- -

al : Cushini: was not too much of a
rubel to bo a Foreign Minister, but too
disloyal for Chief Justice. Honre
both aro thrown overboard, and on
tho third trial the name of Morrison
11. Waite, of Tolcdo,Ohio, is sent into
the Senate, and he is very miraculous-
ly confirmed. Wbo Mr. Wait Is, few
poople, oultide oi Toledo, seem lo
know, llo bas not even a State rep-
utation as oither judge, lawyer or
legislator, and ho hits been elevated to

a position which none could reach
heretofore unless they possessed a na

tional reputation upon ono or all of
those points. Mr. Waite's father, we

believe, was Chief Justice of Con-

necticut, fifty years ago, for a short
timo, and this may bo tho reason wby
Grant has picked him up.

Wo soo it slated that tbo new-Cbio- f

Justice nover even saw the Supreme
Court, until about a year no, whon
Grant appointed him, with dishing,
to go to Geneva to settle tho Alabama
Claims. After his appointment, Gush-

ing sent for bim and had him brought
lo Washington, and while on a tour
through tbe city, showing him "lbs
sights," happened lo turn up in tho
Supremo Court room, whore bo had
him introduced and sworn in as a

practicing Attorney beforo that Court.
Now bo is Chief Justice ! However,
ho may muko his rcputution beroaf-tor-.

His age is fifty-six- .

Bad CooKr. iNO.It appears Ibat
Ilonry D. Cooko, lute Governor of
Washington, President of tho First
Nutiouul Bank of that city , and brother
of Jay Cooke, has defrauded tho boirs
of the lute Chief Justice Chose out of
$50,000. This "cbrictiun banker" was
mado the solo executor of Mr. Cliuso's
will, and thereby came in possession
of $50,000 worth of United States
bonds, which he took and exchanged
for Northern I'ucifio railroad bonds.
The heirs now own thcao worthless
bonds, which Cooko traded for. Was
there ever a baldor fraud perpetrated
on any heirs than this? As Grant
mentioned his brother Jay, io his an-

nual messsgo, he should pay a similar
compliment to Harry, in bis next
document. -

Mr. Mallhews, tho step-fathe- r of
Schuyler Uollnxv and lately printing
clerk of the United States Untiso of
Representatives, died on tbo 16th, at
Buchanan, Michigan.

rtionr. Congress is pointodly re-

quested by the Wisconsiu Senate to
tubmit lo tho people no nmendmmil
lo tho United Stales Constitution

Congress lo increase its own
salaries.

flovaliv .o.i SriLTs. Provident
Gram's scheme cf building houses for
Cabinet 0 Ulcers At Washington bus

Srotiiplod a moinbor pi Iho Maryland
introioce into that body a

bill appropriating $56,000 for the pur-

pose of building puraiaout .
lesi-tionc- e

at Wusbinutou lor cacb VVtcd
States fjdDntor to in that btul.

Letter from HarrUbuif.
IIarriiuho, Jan. 2G, 1874.

Ma. Editor : Legislation is
favorably al the Capital.

Tho old lobby members of the sessions
sgone are twn tst, and no ono com-plain- s

of the dullness of this winter
over that of last winter, except our
landlords. Wino census to flow as il
unnil to when the Third House wits
boro in full force, toasting and drink
ing the health of vcnorublo Senators
and mombors.

The elegant rules preparod onder
tho new Constitution lor tno govern-
ment of both branches of tho Legisla-

ture, work so smoothly and regularly
thnt everything brought forward fur
consideration is discussed by both par-
ties in a gonllomnnly, dignified, und
srgumontuiive way, and the decision
of the majority is submitted to with
none of tho political hatreds that
characterized iormor Legislatures.

It is indued a ploaauro to sit and
liston to thoir proceedings, unj-ul- l vis-

itors srfeak of iho dignity and general
conduct of tho House, as a vust Im-

provement over f'ormor years.
But few bills tiuvo as yet bcon acted

upon. Heretofore, at this time in tho
session, the private calendars would
havo begun to appear bulky already.
Now there is no private hill calen-
dar, and the only bills acted upon aro
those of public importance.

McClure's election bill, in tho Sen-at-

(of which I wrote you in a previous
letter,) was amended in the Senate, by
striking out many of Its sections, and
inserting in their stead the i'ogislry
Law, under which wo have been vot-

ing sinco 1870. For an entire week
the Senuto was considering its pus- -

sage, and endeavoring to amonu it
where it wusobjcotionuble.and to pro-
vide guards and checks where there
were probabilities of frauds being
committed. On Thurddity last it
passed tbe Senate will) but ono dis-

senting vote, after being strengthened
by several amendments suggested by
Mr. Wallace. The bill whs afterward
sent to tho House, whore it wits
placed In charge of the Judiciary
Commiltoe. After undergoing import-
ant changes by this committee, il was
reud in the House for the first time,
on last Sulurduy morning. Fours are
entertained Ihut it will not pass tho
House, wilhout being so amonded that
its origin Mor ad frumcr will scarcely
recognise it as his own bill.

A pleasing feature of the Legisla-
ture here lat week, was the tirsl

to them, given this winter, by
Governor llurtrunlt. It was in all
respocts as brilliant nnd attractive as
any given last winter, by our Govern-
or and bis estimable wife. Nearly all
the members and employees of the
Legislature, together with very many
ladies and gentlemen of this and oth
er pluces were present. At this ro
ceplion, (as is characteristic of all
Gov. Hartranfl'a receptions,) both
rich and poor woro cordially invited
and made to fuel themselves al home.
Only lemonado nnd colics were served
to the gnosis. Dancin.r was much in
dulged in. The utmost harmony,
good fueling and enjoyment seemed
to pervade iho usseinblnge, and the
throng was groat up to nearly mid-
night, when the muxio coused and the
guests departed. , Tils' next reception
uf tho Executive will be giron at hia
mansion, on Ibe cveniog of lobruury
10th, 1874.

Politics aro beginning to run very
hi I'll in Ihis cil7. Three candiditlcs
(or Mayor being already nominated.
1 no negroes ol the city, about 450
voters, and who have heretofore voted

kho Ilepubliruii ticket, have rebelled
against tho Republican cundidute for
Mayor, and set up a canclidato of their
own color. This difficulty will result
in the election of Seiler, the Demo
cratic candidato, ulthough the city
lias neon iierololuro liupuulican.

iho court hero is onguged in tbo
triul of two colored mon who were
arrested for the murder of a wbito
man, a f.rmer.'livitig in the lower end
of tho county. The triul has been
continued for three days, and the
evidence fur lbs Slate is not yet all
taken, iho general impression is
that thoy will hung, as all tbo evi-

dence thus fur in is uguiiist them.
Thero is much excitement among

the peoplo, und hiiudrods'of excited
citizons follow them from the court
hnuse lo jail and hack aguin every
day as their triul continues.

Among the principal legislation of
the Legislature, last week, were tbe
following: Ono requiring tho House
Corrttnitteo on Mining and Manufac-
turing to i n q ii i ro into tho cuuse of the
suspension of tho coal business in the
Schuylkill region, with power in send
for persons and papers. Also thai 2,000
conies of the report of the Commis
sioners of tbe Sinking Fund be print-
ed for circulation.. Copies oi Iho new
Constitution are lobe sent to even'
Jildo, Alderman, Dislriel Attorney,
Justice of '.he Pence, and cunty offi-

cer in every part of Iho Slate. A
supplement to Iho act exempting $300
from levy ami salo was also passed
Tbo oloction bill will bo considered in
the House this wock, and no doubt
will pass finally. Yours truly,

k l. n.

Postponement ot Legislative rtr-I'nio- n.

The co mm it too on invitation, hav
ing ascertained that tho surviving
member! ol tho legislature, their olli- -

ccrs and the officers of tho executive
departments, prior to tho year 1350,
are moro numerous than al first sup
posed (oxcoeding In number one hun
dred and sovenly), find it impossible
to lorwurd' all Iho invitations and
muko the neccKsury arrangements
within tho time fixed for tho
vie: tbo Z'.ttli tnsl. lliorcloro, lit a
meeting ot-lli- o committee, hold on the
22d inst., it was doterminod to post- -

nor.o tho lugiHlutive rounion until
l'liurduy, the 2(ilh of February licxt,
when it is expected thut tho greatest
possihlo number of those gentlemen
who served tho commonwealth in the
legialuture or executive departments
prior to 1S50, will meet, in this city,
undor matured arrangements calcu-
lated to bring them together under
tho moot fuvurublo auspices.

Il will be a pleasing and interesting
sight to buhold those veteran represen
tatives ol pail genernlious, who were
tho true exponents of tbo publio sen-

timent of thoso times.
Whatover may have then bocn their

party dilToreiices, tho soothing lapse
of tune bas long since brought to a
levol tho rough asperities of iolitical
contention and loft alono in their
stead tbe fond rocolleolions of mutual
respect and social intercourse.

We sincerely hopo those venerable
Neslors may meet in numbers at
the seat of government and in their
bsppy reoall lo the minds of
tho prosont generation the patriotism
and publio virtuoso! the past. Patriot.

Tbo Democrats of Uarrisburir nom
inated D. W. Soilar for Mnyorcf that

t niy on fcy.urdny niht,

i'ouvon .Vru'i.
Tbe Judges aro soon to be in hot

walor, Two thousand women aro
studying law preparatory to prnolice.

Chicago hus had another houvy flro,
tuts time principally cununeu io mo
railroad depots, However, i.oss cuuu,
000.

Thostriko of Iho cord minora of tbo
Lohinb rcuion ia said to bo at an end
Work will be rosumod at tho rules of
1873. .

Mrs. Woodhull is locturlng in Wis-consi-

nnd has sot so that the cun
dodgo a froxun potato niuo timos out
ot ten.

Josh Billings says: "Thero ain't
onnything that will komplotoly kure
liizyness, though a second wuo uas
been known lo hurry It sumo."

Horace Groeloy'e birthday waa
in Now York by a bull. Fan.

cy tbe Saga of Chappuqun dancing a
mazurka.

Tho salo of pews in Mr. Becchcr'i
church, a few weeks sinco, amounted
to $59,470. The highest price paid
was $570, and tho lowest $11. '

A Presbyterian church lit Penning-
ton, Now Jersey, costing $25 000, whs
destroyed by firo on Sunday last. A
defective flue wus tho cuuso.

Graham, defaulting pres--,

ident of tho Wullkill nalionul bank,
was sentenced to ten yours imprison-
ment in the Albany peiiitonliury

Tbo police of Now York mado a
desconl upon tho Kentucky Lottery,
arrested all persons found ' on llvtf

promises, und soiled the sufus, books,
money, oto.

The New York Sun intimate that
the only law that govern Secretary
Fish in the discharge of hia oflicial
duties, is bis owu Sidney
Webster.

Tho season for tho display of ora-

torical pyrotechnics is now fully upon
us. The Legislatures of fifteen stales
are now in session.-- . A poople so much
governed should bo well governed.

Grunt's fuinily, in imitation of roy-

ally abroad, don't bolievo in marry ing
a subject. Having provided lor all
bis brolhors-in-law- , ho will soon havo
an opportunity of trying on a

II. W. Pcccher says there is about
as much religion iu the act of pulling
a horse shoe over tbe door for good
luck as in pulling a d iiiblo
on Ibe centre lublu for tho sunie pur-

pose.
Tbo Richmond Dispatch thinks Pres

ident Grant hus done more to sustain
his mollo, "Let us have peace," in
dropping Governor Duris, uf Texas,
then he has by ull his other measures
combined.

William Pinckncy Wbyto, Gover.
nor of Maryland, has been elected
United State's Senator from thul State.
Mr. Whylo is an able man and a good
Democrat and will be a valuable ac
cession to our strength in the Sonulo.

The most confiding woman lives in
Providence. She went to an auction,
and, knowing Iho prevalence of thieves
at such pluces, asked a nice looking
man to tako care of ber pockelbiok,
containing $y0. lie is still tuking
caro of'il.

Gen. Leggett has prohibited tho
distribution of New Year's penknives
lo the employees of Iho Patent Office.
Meuntima Mrs. Williams reluins tbo
$1,600 carriage paid for from Ibe con- -

tiiiL'ent fund of the Department ot
Justice.

Chief Justice Waits expect to ro- -

sign the presidency of the Ohio con-

stitutional convention and will leave
for Washington on MonJuy of next
week, ti enter upon the discharge of
hi dunes as thiol Juslico ot the
United Suites Supreme Court.

Ton Bmieck, tho sport'ng horse own- -

or, ai)d Dlunlon Duncan, the spnrling
politician, are onguged in a lawsuit
involving $150,000. Duncan disputes
tho validity of tho deeds by which
Ton liroeck's wifo transferred lo bor
husband all hor proporly.

According to the Atchison (Kansas)
Globe, while solders were digging up
a grsvo al Fort Kearney a low duys
ago, they found a coffin filled with
snakes. One of them remarked that
it would not require a Kansas corouor
to toll what that fellow died of.

Tho Secretary of War thinks that
ho cun reduce his expenditures to the
extent of $12,000,000. In view uf the
fuel thut ho was but recently married,
his economy is commendable. Mrs.
Belknap will not ride in a Govern
ment carriage.

Ordwny, the Sorgeantat-arm- s of
the House, has been drawing fl.ulHJ a
year in Ins sou s name, who was book
ed as a messenger. Die youth was
not in Washington, but still tho old

tnitn wus able lo draw tbo salary.
1 hose Kadicul office bolder aro gen
orally robust.

Il would soem that tho press of the
country must bo very careful hereaf
ter in its comments upon tho course
of I'rosidonl Grunt, or ho will send his
son rred and other hired ussussins lo
lake the lives of tho offending editor.
Tho editor of iho New York Hun had
bolter look out in timo.

Whon tho legislature of Mnssucha
setts, a Sinto which was opposed to
iho Mexican war, refused to equip a
reiritnont, Caleb Cushing did '. that
work al his own expense, and was ap-
pointed colonel, with a son of Daniel
Webster as mn or. While in Mexico
ho was made a brigadier gonoral by
rresklunt rolk.

The fight between Iho Pov. Mr.
Parry nnd iho Worcester Concreca- -

lionul Church is very hot. In his last
serihon ho said tint somo of his par
ishinncrs iiad circulated "calumnies
darker than hell, and lion unfit to bo
repeated, but that he was prepared
to"mtillho falsehoods with prools that
would sbamo their blackguard ongi
natora."

Mr. Dawes, of iho Coinmiltco of
Way and .Means, reports advorsely
to the repeal of llio tax on friction
matches. They aro an article of prims
necossily, which no poor man can-d-

without, and in strict accordance wun
tho theory of Radicalism, tho pooror
classes mast pay the bum ol llio luxes,
hence all articles of necessity are still
to bo taxed.
. Col. McClure has introduced a bill

into the Senate that providos for a
nnw election law. Am on a other
changes tho polls aro .to (dose at six
o'clock j llio board of return judge is
abolished, and the Judge of tbe Court
of Common l'leus are lo uuunt iho
voU'S and in uke up the returns.. The
iuilijos ol tlis election Who Ijvo within
iwdivo miles ol tno county seal ai ro to
deliver Iho returns Into the l'rolhono
taa-y'- s offico by 12 o'clock, meridian,
of llio noxl day, and thoso who live at
a greater distance, by 12ocUvcU ol
Hie foiiowinff duy. lho law apiMiara
lo bo. uu improvement on tho present
on in many respms, and unobjeo.
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k Board of Pardons.
1'be new Constitution places the re

commendation for purdons under the
jurinUiction of a Hoard composed of
llio licutcnuni-uovornor- , iocrcuiry
of iho t'ominonwealth, Atlorney-Geu-ora- l

and Secretary of Internal Affair",
or any three of them, who, after a full
heurini;, upon due public notice in
open session, ahull advise a pardon or
not.

Hut two of this Board, tbe Lieuten
and Secretary of Inter

nal Affairs, will not lie chosen until
next fall, hence Iho lioard is now in-

complete. Yot there are many par-
dons pending which should be attend-
ed lo.

This has been troubling Governor
Ilartruiill not liltlo. However, ho
has cut tho Gordian knot by author-
izing the Socretary of the Common-
wealth and the Allorney-Ciuneru- l to
procoed as if the Board were ull, un-

der Section 2, schedule ol the Consti-
tution, conliiiuinirnll laws in force ul its
ud"iition"nol inconsistent Iheruwilh."

Lndor Iho circumstances the Gov-

ernor has done well j but il teems to
us llioro wa a moro direct routo.
The now Secretary of Internal Af
fairs will, in efl'ocl as lo duties, be
about the same as Iho present Survey-

or-General. Why not then just
lut tho Purveyor General occupy
place in this Board f This would car
ry out the Constitutional mandate
that all pardons must bo recoinmondcd
by at least three of tbo Board ; by the
Governor's plan no moro than two
can possibly thus rooommond pardons
or not, the cuse may bo.

llo ever, Secrotary Quay and Attor-

ney-General Diinmick do at present
constitute the Board by executive

They appoint tbe first
Tuesday of each mouth to examine
petitions and hear evidence of appli-
cants. They require, first, proof of
publication of appication for two con-cc- ut

ivo weeks iu oily or county news-
paper . whero conviction was had j

second, notice lo huvo been given tho
Judge who tried Iho cause and to the
District Attorney or attorney who
prosecuted; third, applications must
be. accompanied by certified copy of

wholo rocord, of iiidiclmeiil, pleas-- all

papers on file iu the Court relating
to the case, and a fall statement ot
reasons fur application, notes of trial
and rocommondatory lottors from re-

sponsible persons in the community
where the crime wu committed;
fourth, nonpplicalion considered if pre-

sented to any indivdual member ot the
Hoard ; filth, all application and cor-

respondence must oo addressed to or
filed with the recorder of the Board
at llnrrisburg (A. V. Xorris), at least
fivo days before the session of the
Board. Thoso about lo apply for par-
dons will heed those regulations.;.

A,!nTHr.n Decision. Attorney Gon-era- l

Dimmick is of tho opinion that,
although city, township and borough
oflluers may havo been dueled before
Iho new Constitution wonlji;lo oflect,
yet if Ihev were not duly in ofllce at
the lime it went into effect, their
phico should bo fillod at tho election
uoxt February. .

A to wben tho new Constitution
went into effett, whether on the first
of January or the lovoulh, whoa the
Governor issued his proclamation, tbe
Attorney General exprescet no opin-

ion, as the question hus not been sub- -
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C'lrlf nights.
Tart of the time of the House last

week was taken up by tho discusson
of Mr. Sumner's Civil Right bill.

Several speeches wore delivered upon
it, among other by Mr. Stephens, of
Genrgiu, aguinxt, and two negro mem-

bers in favor of. Tho gullorie jwore
filled wilh negroes who appaared to
take great intercut in tho dubato. A

vole has not yot been taken on tbo
bill. If it does not pass Congress it
will be because the Republicans bave
gone back on their bluck allies, their
only hopo to retain powor. We do
not believe ibe negro raco will ever
got any "civil rights" that aro worth
having, by force of law. Congroc
cannot make oil and wator mix, and
they will not stay mixod if brought
togelhor. This bill forces negroes
everywhere on an equality with the
whites, from ibe opera house to the
cemetery. It compels their reception
at tho hotel table, and, wo suppose,
might bo construed lo forcing a black
and white man to occupy tho same
bed. A while man can bo refused ad-

mittance anywhere, to a holol table
or other placos, if iho owner or
proprietor docs uot wanl him ; but if
this bill bocomes a law, a negro can-

not bo refusod. Such a law, loo, will
revive thu old antagonisms between
tho races, which all are pleased to see
aro dying out a the passion of tbe
war are subsiding. Equality bolwoen
the races al the hotel table, in tho
concert room, and in tho sleeping car
cannot be enforced by legislation, be-

cause they are matter of lust, and
boyond ibe confines of law. The
friends nf the negro mako a great
mistuke in trying lo force him wher-
ever the whito enters. If ho can gel
there by his good conduct and mem,
lie will bo sure lo bo received and
welcomed. M'e do not believe Con-

gress hus the right to legislate on a
subject that is purely nf State concern.
It is certainly an infringmenl of tho
right thai 'belong exclusively to the
Suites, and is a long step in tho diro.
tion of thai centralism toward which
wo are rapidly drifting. We do not
object to the black man receiving all
the right whito men enjoy, but wo

do nol beliovo a law of Congress will
help him to get them. Socially, and
civilly, loo, in tho meaning t

of Congress, he mut work out his own
sulvalion like other racos.

Arrxa the Barbaiiians. The cm-sad- o

against tbo gibbet in Illinois is

begun, under tho experienced lender
in this movement lor reform, the lion.
Marvin II. Bovee. Tho abolition of

tho death penalty in Michigan, Wis

consin and Iowa is principally duo to
Mr. Bovoo' efforts, lie will dolivcr

ixly loclures In Illinois. .

Sunday Inst was tho birth day of

tho pool, Burns.

$cu: g.fli'frtlsfintuts.

t'niTOH'A KOTICK-- In Ibe Orrkaaa'
J Cnarl ol CluarljoW ooonlr. Io the matter
ot the eilate of Mra. franora MIiit, liOa ol" fooU
conntT. Iowa, forwrrly of Cloarnel oonoty, fa.,
iletwaaod.

Tha andoralrnnJ auditor, appointed by iho
aonrt lo ilittribto tbe balanoo in (tie handeof the
tibnlrjiatralor, to and among tne rorennl irgauj
evdllrd (hereto, tlroa notice that he will attend

to Uio dulii--e p hia apoinlntinit, st hia oAoo, la
Clearlold, op Friday, tbo 1.1th day of February,
betwoen the houre ol It o'aloob a. na. and t o'cluok

f a. J. W. DANTI.
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4 NOTIIER ELECTION.
IV '

FfcTIIIOA OF TUB LIIMMISSIUMSKH.
In th Coarl of Con on Plena of Qcr4.d

oouDty. Junntrr Term, 174.
1 be CtimaiiBiittn)ri of .id oonnty 1UU1 tb fol

luiriiic f lor ibe oiioioD of tbe court
I ft, I iler ipcoifcl lute, D eleotion for

towntmp &a iorvueii omoen, lor to ensuing
year, m beta in the ererai utwosntpi ana ixr
eafhi io taiU oouBlTt t- - da of leeeu
ber. IH75.

IJ. Tbet the officer ehoeen tberret, were Jus
tice of tbe Feeee. Cuottebtei, iSobool Pireelort,
POervior, Oveneere of tbe Poor, Jungee ot
Election, liispcitoii of F.lfOtioo, Towofhip mod

llofuugb Auditors, and Tuwoibip end liorougb
Clerkv, aod tb tern of oEboe or ell thereof, ex-

cept Juitioes ef tbe Peace end District Trrwerer,
ia bi law for eoe year.

Sd. That noae of said offorn were ia office or
sworn as ol&oiils on tbe 1st day of Jaoeary, 1874.

and that the terms of office of Hcbool Utrectore,
Constables, and other of the said oflioials, euea

mence after tbe third Tuesday of Febrtiary, 1p74.

t'uon l til stale of facta tb opinion of tbe court
is prayed, wbether under tbe provisions e' the
new Cnnsliuitioo tbe officer elected on ms saia
26 tb day of Doeetnber, l7;t. an entitled to take
and bold their renpevtire office as provided by
law, tpfwhether tbe proeiMvns of tbe aaid now
Con m Uot ton require that new elect iota be held
on the third Tuesday of february, I J. .

All of which is refpeetfully submitted,
r. r. t ormnaT,
J. D. T H9-- 1 I Com'ri
CtARK ow, J

oriKtej or thr cqi-bt-
,

OSieers whose terms of eff.ee do not begin nntil
after tbe third Tuesday io February, are not with
in ibe provision of (be twenty-Mitt- lection of
the seht'dule of the new Const itufton. All such
township and borough officers must be elected ns
provided by the third section of the article on
Suffrage and Elections, and not aeeordioff to the
law iu force before the Constitution weet into
operation. In this euunty, according te the facts
statod for my opinion, thr offieera mentioned
therein must be elected on the third Tuesday of
February neit. ni, hLiftLl Pres. Judge.

January IS, 1B74.

In view of the foregoing proceedings, and the
fort that the citisens f tbis county, under the
above ruling of the Court, will be left without
Constables and number of Justices of the Peare
and all other borongb and township ofiicers wbo
cannot he legally ouahtiedmntil aller the 17th
day of Fthruary, th County Cunioji piiuners de m

it proper nnd eafiedient, and hereby give notice
to nil the Constables In the county ol Clrarfleld,
to pott op not leas than ten not iocs io their re-

spective ejection distrtota, at least ten days in

of the election, notifying tbe quel i lied
voters thereof, that an election will beheld in
said borouirh or township. on T'KKIA V.the 17th
day of FKliRCAKY next, for the purpose of
chiKsiog such tnunichnl olheers. not qualuticd M
indionted by the uoon, nnner tae new vonsmu
tion. The said election will be held at the usual
places of holding borough aod tewoship tlecUona,
and the Judges, Inspectors and Clerks who con
ducted Ibe former elevtmn will be required to bold
tho BpproeoliicR election, siihjfwi to all the uti
anil statutes regulating elections in m is tommon
wealth. 11 order of the Hoard. '

Attkst: O. B. OOOlLAMKR. Clerk.
Com ui 'ft' Ollice, Clearfield, Jan. 26, 1874. St

loha U. Orvii. C. T. Alexander. C. M. How era.

0EVIS, ALEXANDER & BOWERS,
ATTORNEYS AT LA W,

Hellctbute, Pa. tJ'n.l.''- -

4 DMIXISTRATOR'S SALE By
vlrtoejf an order laaood otof jJieOrpbana'

Couria of Clrarllpld and Cambria euntW, he

tindtralfned adroialatrator of Ibe late Kdward

the townabln of Suaqoebanna, tn the ooonly of
Cambria, at U o'.WIl a. an., on Maday, tha I3d
day if F.broarT, l"l, all Ihet oerlnui pleoo or
treot of land ailualo in Ibe laid lownhlp of

honndnl oa Iho aorlh by lavita of
Abraham ll.rtl.l'.ujli, eaat by land, of Ahrahara
)a lo, aonlh by landa of Jam, ttommtlle and
other, and woat by land! of 'rlrr avinporl,

90 aorra, more or Iraa. Tbla Iraol of land
la nnimprorrd, and la dralmbly looaled oa the
Hnsqurhanna rirrr, near lit Chnrry Treo, and
I, eovrnd with valuable timber and andorlaid

. . . .... ...i i i ..i, .innwa AtWilli f"'l llliliu wiirn ...,..--- . w
of the limber wilt make an eaoell.nl Harm, whll.
minion! oi tone oi mti can u. miiini.

Tanna or Tea per oont of the pnrohaee
money meat b paid on the dry of tale, d

of tbo bafnnoe on eonflrinntioa of eale, and lh,
balanea In two equal annual payment,, to bo

riy lberoorigate and jndfeu l hoaiia of tbe
poroDaaer, wun approToo aooarny.

JEK8R U. HAtlTBB.
Admlniatralnr of K lwwrd King, l

Uiut 1. Il lao. 2j Uil. Zl -

grip 3Hiif rtijftafttt5. -

ADMINISTRATOR'8 SALE By
out of tho

Court of Clr.rn.ld annntjr, the anderaigneol
aaminiairaior ui cowaru iAin will oiler at pua-- .

llo aalr, oo tho pretniece, la Ilurneido towu.hiw.
In aaid county, al I o'elouk, p. u., on JMundey.
Iho Md day of February, 1874, the I,illowio(

real r.tete, ailuated aaafuraaaid, anj buuoeV
adaifollow.i All that oeriAin trout or pieee of
land, bounded by landa of Kradt-rir- Hheohord
on the north, oa the col by Joecpa Walla, nn tbo
aoutb by llenry nuberinjc and on the weet by tho
old homeitead of tbe Into r King, oontala.
log aoroe, aaoreor le.a. Thia property ie

in the vicinity of Cherry Treo borough, oa4
w ill prove a valuable eequintion to tho purebaaer.

money muat bo paid oa lae day of aalol
of the whole amount at the ooiifirmetiun of tb
aale, aod the balance la two equal anoual

wilh Interval aeeured by bond and mort-
gage oo eatd pretniia,.

iE.B.-- m. tiAttian,
Aduilniatrator of Edward King, dao'il.

Orant V. O , Jan. 10, 1874. It

Store House for Sale or Bent,
That well known Store and Dwelling House.

situated in Glen Huie, Cleartiold county, is offer
ed at private sale or lor reut. Ths buuie la two
siuriM uigo, an ty am iet, wun g'KMJ oaca ouiia-in- g

i a No. 1 well of wator in tack builiiitit i other
outbuildings, such aa ice bousr, smoke house,,"
oorii erib, stabling and large shedding, all in goi
order. This nroimrty te auilable lor uuy kini of
bnsitieirs, nnd will be sold at ptivate sale or reot
ed on reasonable terns to a respotif.ble party.
The prt'prty is good and In pleasant place to
do tustijrss, and will be fvld or rented ou eesy
terms Tbe bad health of the subscriber toj.

tela hlin to el'ise bis buin-ef- t f r I l ,

I'his house has done a good bii.iiM, -
business tuao eau do well ben. iiis..Mrjj utt&
on April 1, 1674. For m.tber ualv.x: v --. cl.
sn or write lo VYM. . UlCLtV l .': ; s .

Glen Hope, Clereii Co.,

DIHDMJTKV.V, N.;
d

snip hereiurore existing btw - et.i
w fliiam w . Jfaie, irximg r -

of Wall A Ma)rs,wisdiM ivi .l v tr. .!;:.. :c.;.'ti
oo the 25th day of Ncreuib-- n: 1 u:-- t
and aoeounts are in fti hiu.Ue ot iir

Mares, nnd all persona haritig niMifeil aouUu.
are requested to eoioe forward no l settle Ibe stu
without delay, ibe real isiaie mieresi ei naiau
Wall was purchased by W. W. Mayes, wbe wiU

continue the business herorofore.
1SIA1I IVAMi,
WILLIAM W. MAI 9.

Oreen Hope, Pa., Jan. 2, 1H"4 St

VALVACLE FARM TOR SALE!
IX GIRABD TOWNSHIP.

The fjnderstzned oflera for sale the farm on
which be now resides, situate ia Uirard township,
Clearfield oouflty, 'a., formerly owned by Justin
J. Fie. Tbe farm contains I'-'- aeres, and is very
desirably located. The buildings are all new, and
consist of a large frame boose, having good cellar

ndvrnealh, aod good water convenient large
frame barn, blacksmith shop, wagon abed, spring
house, Ac Tbe buildings on tbis farm nre ae
good, if not better, than on any farm in Clearfield
ooubty. Tbe laod is of superior quality and in ft
goiMi rtate ot cultivation. ;

' Foarcasion will be gran in the spring, or at
any time most coovcnientto the purchaser. Tho
terms will be reasonable. Persons dr'truus ot
purchasing can ail J resi the subscriber at Leeonte'f
iiilti F. O., Clearfield couuty, Fa., or npplj in'
person on tbe premises.

Any persons wanting any informalum In regard
to the quality of the !aod, the kind of buildings
thervou, 4o., Ac., can get the information by call.
Ing on Sheriff Pie, in Clearfield, na he owned the
farm for a number of year, nnd of course know
ail about it. WENDELL ENDKKS,

Leeonte's Mills, Clearfield Co., Pa.
January 11, l74.

ILIvery Btable.
TfTE underslfmed begs leave to Inform the

that he is now fully prepared to eoeotumo
dale all in tbe way ot furnishing lloraee. Baggies,
Saddles and Harness, on the shortest nutloe and
on reasonable terms. Kesidcnee on Locust street.
between Third and lourth.

tiKO. V. GEARHART.
April 11. IsltT.

JOHN TROUTMAN, .

DEALER VS

FURNITURE,
MATTRESSES,

AKD

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STHEET, SKAR P. O.

The unlervlerned bejra leave to Inform the eltl-to-

of Clearfield, and the lu'ilie fvneralty, that
he baa on hand a hoe aetortmeni of I'uruilure,-r- a

t aa tT.laut. rheatnat and Painted Chamlxr
Suitra, I'artor Roitre, r and Eoenaioa
Cbaire, Ladira and 0.m' E.rr Chaira, tb. Per-

forated Dining end Parlor Cbair. Cane rVataaatl
Windei.r Chaiit, Clotbee Bare, 8t.fi and Ellen-aio- o

Ladder,, Uat Itaeka, Sorotibin Brwehra, I.
MOULDING AKD PICTIHB 1RAM1.

Looking eiaeani, Chromoa, St., which would ho
uitali). for lloliaay nroeenfa.

dooIOTt JOUN TROl'TJIAS.

J. R. M'MURKAY
will nrrrLT yop with a.w u.
OF MKKCIIANPISK AT THE Vr.l.Y l.r 1 LT
PRICE. COME AND SEE. i 1 yi

NEW WASH I NT, T i.S.

Triennial Assessment Ai i is.

KOTICR is hereby f ien tothe turn U a tstit-tent- s

of Clearfield eotnt, thai ibe loomittiuntr
of snid eounly ill meet lb win at tbe tllowinf
named plaoes, for the pui pose ol heart eg and de
terminiin appeals en tbe trieniiial asttseinrDt of

Ihe bours of bearing will be at each placw
between 9 o'eluck in tbe forenoon, and 4 e'eiook
In tbe afternoon The appeal win bj held for

Kariliaus, at tbe public bouse el al

Covington, at tbe public house of John llulaon,
ea Wednesday, February 4tk.

Uirard, at Congress Hill school bouse, la mid
township, oa Ihurtdar, February otb.

tforben, nt 6bawerille eobool boose, la Mid
township, on Friday, February nth, .

Wallacctua, at the public lebool hoasc, In taid,
borough, on .Saturday, February Tib.

Bradford, at tho bouse of Jacob Pea roe, ok
Monday, February tb. .v

Urabatu, at the L abler homestead, en T needay,
February 10th. - -

Morris, al the publio house of Sebastian Risen
hower, in Kvterslown, on Wednesday, Feb, 11th.

Decatur, at Centre eobool bouse, ia aaid town,
ship, oo Thursdsy, February 12tb.

ItojTffs, at the public house of KdwarJ Albert,,
la said township, on Friday, February 13ih.

Osceola, at the rupiie bouee of Milo Hoyt, n
said bontuitli, on Muitday, February 10th.

llouttdale, at the boose of tt m. ritlu aaid
borough, on Tuesday, February Kth.

V at tbe houae ol Tbowas Uvaroa,
on Wednesday, February IStb.

Uulich, nt the public acbool house, la'Jaaea-Ttll-
ou Ihunday, February lVih.

iieorarim, at the publio house ef K. W. Reed.
In Uleu Uope, on Friday, February SOth.

Jordan, at tbe public sehool house, ia Anson
Tills, on HtturJaj , Febmary list,

Cheit, at the public eebool house, la Net; b org,
en Mudar, February ?Sd.

New Washington, at the pwhile house of Oso.
W. Uavis, ia said borough, oa 1 uesday, Febru-
ary S4tii. - .

Burnstde, at Younjt's school boose, la aaid
township, on Wednesday, February SMh,'

Hell, at Mehafiey's store, on Thursday, Febra
ary 2iith.

Lumber CUT, at tbe publio house of flup.
py, in said borough, on Fri.lay, February ITtb.

l'cnn, at ths publia house of 1. I. Uoorer. la
Pennville, on Saturday, February 2ib.

iluiOp, nt the public hnufe of Ueorge B.
oa JJoadsy, Mwroh Id.

Tnlon, at tbe stonhnuse of D. E. Drubaker,
Roekton, on Tneedsy, Mareb ltd.

Urndy, at the pubtie houM of W. Sohwen, la
Luthersbutg, en Wednesday, March 4tta. ,

lllouw, at tbe pnhlio house of A. 8. Holdeo, hi
said township, on Thuradsy, March Mb.

Curwensriliu and Pike tuwnsbip, at the publia
bouse of Kit Uloous, la anid borough, oa Friday
and Batnrday, March tn and 7tb.

Knot, at Turkey Hill eobool house, oa 11 r,

March 9th. ' )
Ferguson township, at the house of Joseph

Moore, on Tnrsday, March loth.
Clearfield and Lawrence, at the Com mission ere

Office, oa Thursday mad Friday, March 19th
aad tutb.

Notice is also hereby glren lo tha Assessors of
tbe sereral boroughs and townships, that they be
present oa appeal day with tbe Board ia their
respective dtitrieta, at well as those persons wbo
may feel Ihetnselcee af rievod. A general appeal
will be held t lh Commissioners' Oiuoe, oa the
lAth, 1 Jlh and IRth davs of Mareh aeit, after
wbish do apnea Is will be heard. The Asseaecrs
am required to aire each tatabte a wriitea or
printvd aatloa of te ansowl nf lis or their assess
mepi, (d least $va days before the day of appeal.

9 . r. Vu i, I unci,
. ' JOHX ft. THOJII'tfOX,

I'l.AEt BROWJJ.
Coaimtttlowetn' OAee, 5

' COTnalrlcon.
I'lraiHoU. Pa., J.. U, 174


